
Interview  W ith S.C. P resident Braslow
by Cathy Hym an

Nelson Braslow, president of 
Student Council, w ill play a tre
mendous role this year in trying 
to change the direction of con
trol at A lbright. He feels strong
ly that any society, to  be viable, 
must have internally generated 
norms. He advocates a Stu
dent-Faculty Senate to  structure

campus life from  w ithin . He w ill ? 
present his views to the Student- 
Trustee. Com m ittee at its first 
meeting on September 29.

When asked about the use of vio

lence to accomplish goals. Nel
son responded that violence is an 
integral part of Am erican prob

lem-solving processes, and is in
evitable when one group sup

presses another. He feels,- how 
ever, that it is a poor, simplis

tic w ay to  get attention and res
ponse, and should be used only 

when all other possibilities have 
been exhausted.

Nelson feels that A lbrigh t, as an 
institution, is im proving, but 

there are still m any, m any 
changes to be made. O ne part

icular situation w hich he finds 
inexcusable is that Parents' 
Weekend coincides w ith Y o m  
Kippur. He finds it unbelievable 

that an institution w hich pro- 
fessess to  have a religious orien
tation cohsiders a football game 
such an overwhelming factor in 

planning the weekend that it is 
acceptable to  exclude Jewish 
students and their parents from

the event.

One problem  that Nelson will 

face this year is the conflict be

tween expressing his ow n per

sonal views and representing the 
entire student b ody as council 
president. He feels, though, that 
change is always initiated b y a 

small group of politically or
iented people,' and that the 

changes he desires w ill improve 
life on campus for all students.
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Poco At Albright
by Barry Com en

Fo r at least the second year in a 
row  the Campus Center Board 
has begun the year w ith  a major 
financial loss. Th is  year the 
group Poco was brought here for 

a pre-homecoming Blanket Con-

cert. T h e  concert was held this 
past Saturday night in the A l
bright College Fieldhouse.

A pproxim ately 1000 people lis

tened to the sounds of Wells 
Fargo (a local group made up of 
some ex-members of Plow ) w ho

w hat was left when the Buffallo 
Springfield broke up and Crosby, 
Stills, Nash, and You ng  began. 
T h e y  play a variety of music 
ranging from  coun try western 

to hard rock. Th e  group has 
three guitar palyers, an organist 

(w h o sometimes plays steel

Udall answers questions

U d a l l  a s k s  fo r  E n d  
to P R O G R E S S

I  by G a ry Shane

O n  M onday, Sept. 28, a green 
ecology flag was unfurled in the 
chapel, and A lbrigh t launched 
another program to prevent en

vironmental desolation through 
[ education. One of the featured 

speakers was Stewart Udall, for- 
I mer Secretary of the Interior in 
I  the Kennedy and Johnson ad- 

I ministrations. Udall now  labels 

I  himself an "environm ental evan- 
I gelist." He writes a colum n on 

* ecology, gives lectures, and is 
involved in T h e  Overview Group, 

an international consulting firm  
w orking w ith  agencies to  solve 

urban and rural problems. 
Udall's topic M onday evening 

was "L im its : Th e  Environm en
tal Imperative, of the 1970's."

Immediately after taking the 
podium , Udall predicated an op 

timistic view toward youth  and 
its humanistic form  of con
sciousness. He .agreed w ith the 
New Yorke r colum nist w ho be
lieves that Am ericans have al

ways been a frontier conscious 
people, A fte r conquering and 

exploiting the land, they turned 
to science and technology— the 
culm ination of this frontier be
ing the m oon mission. But now 

the youth  are focusing their con

sciousness on the viability of 
their ow n environm ent.

Udall expressed his hope that, a

veto of the S S T  project might 
represent the terminus o f  the 

traditional Am erican definition 
of progress. He feels the youth 
of this country are redefining 
progress and the Am erican 

dream. "W e are asking ourselves 
if materialism w ithout hum an

ism is enough." Udall labeled 
the S S T  an Edsel and said we 

did not need a faster airplane 
that w ould  affect the environ

ment w ith  its sonic boom . Udall 
suggested the m oney m ight be 

used to  build special bicycle 
lanes on our city streets.

Udall's comparison between 

Houston, Texas and Guadalajara, 

Mexico best exemplified the pro

port o f his speech. Th e  cities 
have about the same population. 
Using traditional Am erican stan
dards of progress, Houston is a 

m uch more progressive c ity. But 

Guadalajara has the same num 
ber of gardeners as policemen 

w hich is of course not the case 
in Houston. .There  are also 

m any more fountains jn Guada
lajara w hich function as focal 
points for human activity. 
Guadalajara moves at a much 
slower pace. Gudadlajara had 
7 homocides last year; Housfori ■ 
had 234.

In his speech, Udall commented

that the enviornmentalist has 
had to broaden his purview in 
recent years. In a discussion 

session after the address, the ex
tent of Udall's ow n broadened 

purview was tested w ith ques
tions ranging form  the possible 
effects of a cure for cancer 
to  his ideas on Vietnam . As 
to  the cure for cancer, Udall 
did not expect this w ould hasten 
the population explosion since

A t  discussion

he was pessimistic about rolling 
back-the  rising pollution prob

lem w hich he felt w ould control 
the rising population. As a 

member of L B J's  cabinet, Udall 
viewed Johnson as being "b ull-

con tin  ued from  page 4

Poco and the Acoustic Guitar

proceeded Poco in concert. Th e y  

played songs prim arily w ritten by 
members o f their group. T h e y  

played for some 45 minutes to  a 
well received audience. T h e y  
helped build up  enthusiasm for 

what was soon to  come.

A fter Wells Fargo came a near 
th irty  m inute intermission during 
w hich everyone left for an ice 

cold soda to  je lie ve  themselves 
from  the heat. D uring this time 
Poco set up for their perfor
mance. Poco was having a lot 
of trouble setting up. It seemed 
as if their sound system was not 
all it sould be. Finally every
thing seemed alright and the 
group started to play.

Poco is a group made out of

guitar) plus a drum m er. Th e  
group presently has tw o albums 

and has just finished recording a 
third in New  Y o rk  and Boston.

Th roug h ou t the evening the 
group was plagued w ith prob

lems., T h e  sound was terrible 
and their amplifiers smelled as if 

they were burning. B ut the 
audience loved them ; m any were 
on their feet dancing to the 
sounds of Poco. T h e  idea of a 
blanket concert went over beau
tifully .

Th e  campus Center Board's next 
adventure is a Hom ecom ing C o n 
cert featuring Eric Burden and 
War and D io n. W ith a little 
help from  the "A lb rig h t C om m u
n ity "  this concert m ight be a big
ger success.



EDITORIALLY SPEAKING....
A New Course Fo r Student Council

Nearly all Student Councils in schools across the nation 
receive the usual sermons before their first sessions 
about doing a conscientious job, bearing responsibility 
in mind, making democracy w ork, and so on. Immed
iately after being given this line, many of them proceed 
to allocate money and plan dances and publish pam
phlets. Th e y  find that their schools allow democratic 
processes to be applicable only to issues of marginal im
portance to the overall school atmosphere.

Th e  situation at Albright is essentially the same. Coun
cil wasted a lot of time last year debating about the 
yearbook. Homecoming, its own existence, and the 
whereabouts of its president. Meanwhile, as an exam
ple, an independent committee was formed to prepose 
curriculum reforms.

Student Council's president. Nelson Braslow, was very 
critical of the influence the trustees have over student 
affairs: a policy statement in resolution form  question
ing (or even condemning) this influence, published and 
distributed on campus, could conceivably force the 
trustees to, at the very least, explain w hy they feel they 
are competent to regulate student life. Resolutions, 
granted, are no the most efficient way to achieve re
forms, but they do serve as a desirable alternative to an
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individual complaint passed along through the "chan
nels of communication".

Orderly change is a slow process. This year's represent
atives have an opportunity to do more than just allocate 
money, if they can only realize that they, as represent
atives, have a commitment to the students' attitudes as 
well as their recreation.

P O C O ; N O  GO!

Last week an A L B R IG H T IA N  editorial related the 
P O C O  concert to Reading's pollution. It suggested 
that both were comm only discussed issues but that 
neither appeared popular. Th e  concert was held, P OC O  
gone on their way. T o  label the event entirely success
ful would be like asking students what Dr. Roger L. 
Shinn said about science and politics in the Chapel at 4 
p.m . Monday. O n ly  a few could responsibly answer be
cause only distinct minorities cared enough to attend 

either one.

There is no doubt that money was lost on the P O C O  
concert. Many students appeared confident there would 
be. And they proved it.

Less than one-third (395) of the Albright student body 
paid to see P O C O . Another 549 people came from the 
Reading and surrounding communities. That totals to 
approximately $2909.00 received. P O C O  alone cost 
$3000.00. Advertizing, and sound and lighting will cost 
another $ 1 5 0 0 -2 0 0 0  m inimum. Calculate the loss your

self.

Unfortunately, the concert was a loser in other respects 
as well. For instance, W E L L S  F A R G O , a local group 
and the first to play, was not advertized to  appear. 
Th ey  are well known in the area and if advertized with 
P O C O , would certainly have drawn a larger crowd, how
ever insignificantly. Incidently, they played for the ex
posure only, costing nothing.

It was natural to have an intermission between perform
ances by the tw o different groups so as to permit time 
for P O C O  to set-up. But the fact that no one was at the 
doors to check the ticket stubs of returning people, was 
an open invitation for anyone not having purchased a 
ticket to simply walk in and view the main show for free. 
One girl, in fact, was caught collecting ticket stubs dur
ing intermission to  give to her friends waiting outside. 
Th e  number of people w ho got in free may only be spec
ulated upon.

P O C O  finally began playing at 10 p.m. and quit after 
about an hour and ten minutes of playing. Th e  contract 
called for tw o hours worth. Allegedly, the group was 
quite disturbed with both the sounds they were and were 
not getting out of their equipment. Th e  fact that one 
group was not taking care of both the lighting and the 
sound, as has traditionally been the case, probably ex
plains w hy POCO's equipment began overheating: a main 
reason for their not returning to a standing ovation.

Finally, when a group is booked, half the asking price is 
paid in advance. The  other half has always been paid a 
performing group midway between their performance. 
P O C O  received the balance before they even went cn 
stage. So, with check in hand, they were pulling aU the 
strings.

Perhaps, as some of the Campus Center Board members 
feel, a review of concerts and their feasibility at Albright 
should be made. If that should be the case, the poss- 
ibility of N O  concerts exists._____________________ _______
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1 1  m m
The Anti-W ar Game 

Last spring, a group of Albright 
students descended on the Read
ing-Berks area, convinced that 
they could actually alter Nixon's | 
new, expanded Southeast Asia 
policy. • Much to their chagrin, 
collectively and individually, j 
they found that quite a number 
of the local residents were un- I  
receptive and/or openly hostile '*» 

to  their efforts.

•J
Th is  summer in Reading, there 
were over fifty  publicized drug 
arrests, a riot (using the legal 
definition) in C ity  Park, and a • > 
rock concert-turned-festival over { 

the Labor Day weekend.

So, w ith the opening of the fall I 
semester, the "A lb rig h t Students 
and Faculty Against the W ar" 
plan to  renew their activities In I 
what promises to be a suspicious 
if not completely anti-youth at
mosphere (the area youth  them- I 
selves not included, of course). I

The  whole situation is rather j? 
odd. What is so important about J  
the Reading area that these I  
"concerned" students from  I  
Maryland, Philadelphia, New Jer- 8 
sey, and New Y o rk  are trying to J » 
build the anti-war movement ! 
here? A n d , for that matter, j 
what special knowledge or per
ception does this group have 
that its members can consider I

• themselves competent enough 
to "educate" the people (a com 
mittee was formed to so just 

this) of the Reading area about 

the war?
T o  answer the second question 
first: they have pone. Their
false sense of intelligence is the 
result of substitute sources of 1 
information about the war that I 
the townspeople have, and 
which are definitely inferior to 
the sources that the President 

has.

Th e  answer to the first question 

is much more complex. First, 
as the students find that many 
of the people they will encoun-1 

ter are not receptive to their 
"lessons", they (the „ students) 
w ill need a large group of like- 
minded peers to fall back on, 
primarily to reinforce their op
inions. Such a group of peers 
can only be found when school 
is in session, and school, of 
course, is in Reading. Secondly, 
the individual student, b y w ork
ing w ith other students, will 
have an inner (and maybe sub
conscious) satisfaction, knowing 
that other people saw and ap
proved of what he did, there
fore leading him  to believe that 
he is absolutely right in what 
he is doing. Finally, most of 
students know deep down inside 
that they haven't the nerve to 
do this sort of thing in their 
ow n communities/ .

Th e  situation, then, is this: 
a group of students, sharing 
com m on feelings about the war, 

continued on page 8
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by Craig Sansonetti

Considerable concern has been 
voiced among administrators and 
campus organizations regarding 
the viability of Student Council 
as the allocating agency for stu
dent activities funds. Th e  con
cern is certainly legitimate as 
more than three weeks after the 
beginning of the academic year 
organizations are still in doubt 
as to the fate of their budget re
quests. T o  set the record 
straight, it should be said that 
the officers of Council have no 
intention of reneging on their 
budgetary function. Rather it 
has been the lack of cooperation 
in submission of budget requests 
that has prevented the earlier 
consideration of allocations. To, 
this date no formal request have 
been received from  tw o organ
izations which last year ac
counted for nearly a third of all 
allocated funds. W ith such large 
unknows still involved, it it im
possible to make firm  com m itt
ments . to any campus group.

As usual, the preparation of this 
year's council budget promises 
tq be a formidable task. Des
pite a five percent increase in 
funds available, demands for al
location will far outstrip the 
money to be distributed. This 
raises a real problem of prior
ities w ith * which Council must 
grapple. In order objectively to 
evaluate all requests it Is neces
sary that Council hold, at least 
im plicitly, certain standards a- 
gainst which their merits may be 
weighed. If no such standards 

exist, personal prejudice and 
self-interest w ill certainly be the 
basis on which budgetary de

cisions are made.

If standards are necessary, what 

should those standards be? 
Just what are the priorities in 
the use of student funds? Th e  
remainder of this colum n will

attempt to suggest a few answers 

for the consideration of the stu
dent body and its representa
tives.

Understanding the nature of stu
dent activities funds is funda
mental to a consideration of 
their use. Student funds are not 
a bounty handed down from  a- 
bove. In a very real sense they 
are a tax upon the students. 
Though there is no longer any 
explicit student activities fee, a 
portion of the comprehensive 
fee of every student is ear
marked for student use and it 
must be paid. In fact, every stu 
dent pays yearly $29,40 for thé 
services provided him by Stu
dent Council and Council fund
ed organizations. Th is immedi
ately raises the question of whe
ther students are getting their 
money's worth and points up 
the responsibility of Council as 

continued on page 5

by Carmen Paone

It was 4 :12  a.m. Th e  incom
plete angler silenced a Polish 
ham and slipped in his fishing 
garb, consisting of sneakers, size- 
13, age-4, red shirt, size-17, age- 
7, grey slacks, size-44, age-6 mos. 

A  minute later the fishing garb 
was in the cellar and a spinning 
rod, size-7% feet, age-3 mos., 
fishing bag, replete with assor-' 
ted lures, and other parapher
nalia was hooked up into a 
large hand. Swift, steps took 
the garb and bag into the dark 
morning, up 13th Street, through 
the Western Electric parking lot 
and, finally, to Bernhart Dam.

A  few seconds to put the rod to
gether and run the monofila
ment through the eyes, attach 
a golden spinner and the first 
cast sailed out. Th e  lure was 
slowly, artfully worked back to - 
the shore. It dives in and out 
of rocks, weeds, beer cans, and 
paper bags. Usually it hooks 
prophylactics, weeds, paper and

by Bob Clark

B.C. will appear regularly in T H E  A L - 
B R IG H T IA N . It restricts itself in no 
fashion, dedicating itself only to be
ing interesting, entertaining and in
formative.

There is a joke concerning the 
girls that come to A lbrightTtra 
ditionally w idely circulated but 
not very complimentary. It goes 
like this: Nihe out of ten girls; 
are pretty: the tenth one comes 
to Albright. Whether o not that 
is true may be the conjecture of 
many. One must admit, how
ever, that this year's Freshmen 
girls are not the least attractive. 

Am ong them, incidents, is 
Melissa Hardy, winner of the 
1970 Junior . Miss Pageant in 
Pennsylvania. She went on to 
place among the top ten national 
finalists.

HAIL TO  TH E  GREEKS
by Ken Parola

While I was trying to digest what 
the Albright kitchen calls liver, 
(no way I challenge those pork 
chops), a classmate of mine 
dodged the flower vase and ask
ed what was troubling me. With
out wanting to go into the usual 
diatribe about the food and div
ulge m y case history of tragedy,

I said everything was wonderful. 
" I  know you stilt hate m y frater
n ity ."  Th a t quick retort took 
me by such surprise that I had 
no alternative but to swallow the 
rest of the veiny liver in silence 
and return m y tray to  the rever- 
ant hole. However, I think a re
sponse to that question is and 
has been warranted for a long 

time.

I dig on fraternity. But I've

never been able to accept a 
brotherhood that requires pass
ing a prescribed pledge test. I've 
never been able to accept a hun- 
dred-power-packed-swats-on-the- 
buttocks-a-day diet as being fra
ternal. Nor have I been able to 
decipher w hy licking tasty del
icacies out of a toilet bowl and 
other special events that hell 
nights have become feared for as 
a qualification for human frater
nity. It just doesn't seem like a 
fraternal gesture that those who 

have already made it through 
boot camp, must devote all their 
energies to a group and forget 
the rest, pt be ostrasized from 
the group. Maybe, I've com
pletely misunderstood what fra

ternity is.

N ow  there are chapters of nat- 

continued on page 8

plastic bags, beer cans, and other 
assorted garbage, and olim , a 
bass.

"T h e  technological society 
heightens man's ability to des
tro y ,"  D r. Roger L . Shinn.

Cast follows cast. T h e  garb and 
bag move along the shore. One 
small-mouthed bass gives the 
incomplete angler a joust. She 
does a fantastic water ballet at 
one point as she tail-dances on 
top of the water for about five 
feet in an effort to shake the 
hook. She does. Th e  incomplete 
angler smiles and says, "good 
fight, you damn bass." He fin
ally comes to a small bridge 
which spans a slightly larger dam. 
From  this vantage point, the in
complete angler makes his best 
cast of the day just as the sun 
pokes her crown above the hills. 
Th e  monofilament sails out 50 

feet. But the angler looks down 
for a second along the bridge 
abutment and his thoughts are 
propelled away from  the best 
cast and drawn to a dying duck.

"W hen I die, I'm  not going to 
have a funeral. I'm  going to 
have a jam session. A nd  know
ing me. I'll probably get busted 
at m y own funeral."
— Jim i Hendrix

It's probably insignificant, but 
almost 125 red tags were on 
the boards late last Saturday 
afternoon. (A  red tag indicates 
that a girl is off-campus for a 
night or more.) Presumably, 
as many men were off-campus 
as well. N o wonder the concert 
was so poorly attended. Break
dow n: S elw yn -4 5 ; W alton-35 ; 
East-25 ; T e e l-15.

"T h e  job of a newspaper is 
to com fort the afflicted and 
afflict the com fortable." — A m 
erican humorist Finley Peter 
Dunne.

continued on page 8

Th e  rod rests on the bridge 
railing as he rails his thought to 
the duck. She is huddling near 
the abutment as beer cans, 
caught by the current from the 
dam, swirl around her. She is in 
quiet water awaiting her death. 
"W hat's wrong, old girl?" No 
response. Her eyes are half-open 
as she slowly swirls in the water 
with the beer cans in a ma- 
crabe dance. Her beak is just 
above the water as she rests it on 
her tired, heaving breast. Then  
an almost audible quack, a plain
tive quack, a quack of despair, 
comes from  her throat.' Over
head her healthy brothers and 
sisters are quacking loudly and 
longly. T h e y  can be seen on 
the water herding and currying 
their offspring.

Th e  incomplete angler scurries 
down the side of the abutment, 
dips his hand into the oil-slicked 
water and tries to reach his 
ailing friend. She slowly paddles 
out of his reach, and suddenly 
her misery is his misery, her pain 
is his pain, her destiny is his des

tiny.

"H o w  can a man w ho has his feet 
in a cesspool have a vision of 
beauty," Dr. John J . A . Mc
Laughlin.

Th e  duck dies and slowly sinks 
to the bottom , adding her dis- 
tinquished body to the other 
garbage. Th e  despaired angler 
slowly gets up from the abut

ment, collects his rod and bag 
and slowly walks home leaving 
the beer cans, plastic bags and 
five good hours remaining fish
ing time behind.

"W e are at an histoiic turn
ing point in our history. We are 
at the end of an era of quanti
tative productiveness. It is now 
time to ask questions about our 
values...and to seek qualitative 
advances." Stewart L. Udall.

1 2 9 3 8 0
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BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH FORUM

Albright College's Originel Amateur Hour

b y Maurice Gross '

The, 1970 Albright College T rI- 
ent Show  happened last Wednes
day, September 23. Capably 
emceed .b y  the vivacious and 
w itty  Glenn Kaplan, the show 
proved to be a really roaring 
success w ith a packed house.

Th e  talent simply overflowed 
our beautiful' Thirteenth Street 
Campus. Th e  all-star extrava
ganza was judged quite ably by 
Mr. Roy Hinkle, Dr. Philip

continued on page 5

added that no State or national 
subsidies are received by the 
animal preserve which is now 
headed b y Alex Negi.

Th e  lecture continued w ith Dr. 
Cocroft showing slides of birds 
seen in the area including the 
ospery (or fish hawk), the buz-; 
zard hawk, the sparrow hawk, 
and the bald eagle. Th e  other 
flora and fauna of the area were 
pointed out including several 
species which are threatened by 
extinction. He also noted that 
the bogs in the area are extreme

ly important in keeping the eco

logical balance'of nature.

Th e  subject of a wildlife sanc
tuary and the migration of birds 
may seem rather boring to 
many. However, according to 
Dr. Cocroft, it is something like 
a bird shelter which we need to 
give us a kind, of spiritual ex
perience. He pointed out that 
“ If we learn to  appreciate na
ture, we will be better able to 
appreciate people, who are a 
part of nature."

A t  their next meeting they will 
step into the field of psycho
biology with a presentation by 
Dr. Ronald and Marsha Green of 
Albright's Psychology Dept. 
Drs. Green and Green, w ho re
ceived their doctorates from 
Tem ple University, will discuss 
.their research in the field of

animal behavior. T h e y  have 
done extensive w ork w ith the 
"Hawk-Goose Phenomenon" 
which is concerned w ith the 
seemingly inborn fear reactions 
of young w ild ducks and geese 
to the figure of a hawk and the 
passive reactions to the form  of 
a goose. Th e  Greens will, expand 
upon this work to the Bio
logical Research Forum , Monday 
October 5 at 8 :00  P.M. in the 
Science Lecture Hall.

Th e  Biological Research Forum  
has announced its schedule for 
the rest of the semester.

Oct.5 - Drs. Ronald and Marsha 
Green, Albright College Psychology 
Department. "Hawk-Goose Phenom
ena".

by F lo yd  Eisenberg and Roger 
Rank

Th e  Biological Research Forum  
began its first series of lectures 
Monday night, September 21, 
w ith a discussion on the Hawk 
Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary by 
D r. Ronald E. Cocroft, Associate 
Professor of Religion at A l
bright. D r. Cocroft is an ex
pert on the migration of birds 
and has been associated with 
the Sancturay for twenty years. 
Th e  series of lectures is an at
tempt to allow the students, the 
faculty and the com m unity to 
get together and discuss as wide 
a range o f biological topics as 
possible. A n  informal, question 
and answer atmosphere is creat
ed and participation is encour
aged. , Membership fees for stu
dents are used solely for the 
purpose of supplying the speak
ers.

Oct.19 -  Dr. Joseph Chan See, head

Ä i Ä Ä  Jackson To Head Food Service
Reading "Cancer Research"

dules. He also did some ordering 
and cooking.

Mr. Jackson hopes to restructure 
the Food Service "so it is as 
strong as before." There will be 
additional hiring. Food changes 
such as new items and additional 
things on the menu will continue 
to be made.

Menus are planned a week in ad
vance. A  great amount of study 
is given to try  to keep the maj
ority of students happy. A c 
cording to Mr. Jackson , " I f  you 
hear them griping they're happy. 
When they're quiet, they're 
n o t."

Mr. Jackson finds the students 
w ho w ork in the dining hall a 
great asset. "W e value them to 
the highest."

D r. Cocroft began w ith the his
tory of the Hawk Mountain area, 
which in 1931 became the in
terest of several people who 
were annoyed by the number 
of birds being shot by hunters 
in the area. By 1934 they had 
spurned enough interest to be- 
gain a wildlife sanctuary. It was 
registered a National Landmark 
in 1965 but still remains a pri
vate institution which now has 
3500 members, some -living out
side the United States. He also

continued from  page 1

Direct read gauges for oil pressu 
and water temperature. Fuel 
gauge with warning light. 
Electronic tachometer. Real pro, 
And all set in matte black, 
no glare

124 Coupe
$3207 anna

R eading Foreign  
C a r Service

30 S. Dwight St.
West Lawn, Pa. 19609 

Dial 678-3465

Nov.2 - Lecture by Albright Students 
on Individual research.

Nov.16 - Dr. Julius Greenstein, State 
University College Fredonia, N .Y . 
"Conception, Misconception, and 
Contraception".

Nov.30 - Dr. Douglas Allen, Syra
cuse University, "Insects in the ¿ co - 
system".

Dec.7 -  D r. Arthur L . H ilt, Albright 
College, Department of Mathematics, i 
"Mathematical Concepts in Biplogy".

continued from  page 1 

headed" in his unflagging stance 
on Vietnam.

Several questions centered a- 
round an individual's obligation 
to w ork within the present po
litical system. Udall felt one 
should try to do everything pos
sible w ithin the system when 
working for enviornmental re
forms which means bringing law
suits against corporations and 
the government in the Ralph 
Nader tradition. But when all 

legal channels have failed, Udall 
admits that working outside the 
system is a necessity w ith an 
urgent problem like pollution.

Several times during Ms sojourn 
at Albright, UdalJ lauded the 
Scranton commission's report, 
and felt that Rhodes should 
never have called the National 
Guard into Kent State. Udall 
also mentioned his support for 
legalizing abortions and lowering 
the voting age. He closed the 
discussion w ith a plug for Sear's 
soap. This brand does not con
tain phosphorus, a major pollut
ant. Th e  intriguing fact is that 
phosphorus is not necessary for 
soap production but large soap 
concerns have the structural set
up for producing soap with 
phosphorus and aren't about to 
change their set-up. Challen
ging such dogged stupidity 
would have to be listed as one of 
Udall's enviornmental impera- 
itives of the 1970's.

by Paulette Wise

Mr. Jackson, the new Director of 
Food Services here at Albright, 
was born in Reading, Pa. and at
tended Reading High School. 
He has been working at Albright 
for seventeen years.

Prior to working at Albright, Mr. 
Jackson was in the A rm y  re
serves for seven years. For three 
of these years he was "mess ser
geant".

While in high school ■t/lr. Jackson 
took a special ehe* course. It 
was also during tnis time when 
he was in Reading High that he 
became associated w ith the late 
Mr. Van Driel.

Before becoming director, Mr. 
Jackson worked prim arily in per
sonnel department and took care 
of days-off and holiday sche-

Friday
Dorm  Dance— East Hall 
9 :00  PM 

Saturday
Flash Gordon Night 

8 :00  PM Theatre 

Sunday
D on 't Raise the B rid g e - 

Lower the River 
Pendulum 
8 :00  PM Theatre

Homecoming Concert 

Eric Burdon and War 

Dion

Oct. 24, 1970 8:00PM  

Albright College Fieldhouse 

Prices $5.00 $4.50 $4.00

Tickets go on sale 
M onday a t Campus Center Desk

See SAM CHIARELLI
For That

ENGAGEMENT RING 
223 North 5th St.
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Dougherty, and the unforgetta- ifth ese  Albrightians might have 
ble Miss Lee Metcalf.

Leading off the program held 
in the graciously appointed G.C. 
Theatre in the cool (or could 
that be hot, very hot?) of that 
Wednesday eve was William 
Beaumont, w ho was later award
ed the grand prize of fifty 
smackeroos. Bill played Charles 
William's "Dream  of A lw y n "  on 
the piano and played the same 
instrument w ith a vocal rendi
tion of "Where is Love?" from  
O L IV E R . Chip Lewis and Ken 
Differderfer followed the open-

sounded better than what they 
sounded like together. I have 
heard Rich and Elaine sing be
fore separately and I don 't feel 
that the audience got as much 
out of the performance. T o n y  
Lucia, w ho I had never heard 
before dazzled the audience with 
his musical talent on the piano 
and guitar. Th e y  sang "Suite: 
Ju d y Blue Eyes" from  Crosby, 
Stills, and Nash and Dylan's " I  
Shall Be Released." Miss Donna 
Fisher followed this act w ith a 
little routine talking a connec
tion with " F ly  Me T o  The

Or. Roger L.
by Evonne Neidigh

Monday and Tuesday, Septemb
er 28 and 29, A lbright College 
hosted the Rev. Dr. Roger L. 
Shinn, theologian, author, and 
lecturer during its experiment in 
learning. Dr. Shinn is an ordain
ed minister of the United 
Church of Christ. Also, he is a 
professor of applied Christianity 
and dean of instruction at U n
ion Theological Seminary. Dr. 
Shinn has written numerous 
books, some of which are T A N 
G L E S  W O R L D , S E R M O N  O N  
T H E  M O U N T , and L IF E  
D E A T H , A N D  D E S T IN Y . In 
1949 D r.. Shinn started his col
lege teaching career. H e  has 
been lecturing on ecology and 
its related fields for a year or 
tw o.

"Science and Political Decisions: 
Some Issues in Population Ecol
ogy and Genetics" was the title 
for Dr. Shinn's oration on Mon
day. One of the early state
ments made by Dr. Shinn was a 

question which asked, "C an man 
survive in the w orld of today?" 
Dr. Shinn feels that there is no 
guarantee that man w ill survive

Shinn Ponders 
Survival

However, he hopes that man 
does. 'Th e re  are real possibili
ties that he w ill,"  says Shinn, 
"h o w  much he'll have to  suffer 
in order to survive is question
able though."

Dr. Shinn lists war, racial ten
sion, and poverty as the major 
social and ethical problems «of 
today. He feels that the ecology 
movement is important. In 
some circles however, his is par
ticularly worried that the ecol- 
ogy movement is a "cop -ou t" on 
the social problems. Th e  college 

students are aroused about ecol- 
ogy and he feels that this is im
portant.

Th e  generation gap does not 
w orry D r. Shinn. He is concern
ed, however, about the gap be
tween college students and those 

who d idn 't go on to  college. 
'T h e y  are not living in the same 
world. H ow  am I to communi
cate w ith them, when you w ho 
are their own age cannot?" A l

ienation is also of cercern to Dr.

Man’s Future

Shinn. "Alienation comes from 
a mixture of genuine dissatisfac
tion of society and also fre
quently aimlessness. There are 
many w ho alienate from  them
selves. We must know  ourselves 
first of a ll."

There are ways to enhance the 
dignity of man. Th e  methods 

.are technically feasible. Th e  
moral issue is the good j> f man 
and the values of self esteem. 
We must restrain the population 
g row th ,'bu t we must not make 
a terrible mistake b y  substitu
ting population controf for the 
responsibility of social justice. 
His, examples for the control of 
the population were: 1) the 

practical death of old people 
2) starvation which is in use now 
and can be increased 3) the H - 
bom b 4 ) restore malaria as a 
population control 5) com pul
sory abortion and sterilization. 

Dr. Shinn said in closing on 
Monday "W e don 't have very 
much time, we had better start 
N O W ."  H ow  about it A lbright 
students...NOW????

C O U N C IL  C O M M E N T A R Y
T o m  Cappelli and Bucky Walters carry a human girder.

er. Well it was a tough act to 
follow, and Chip and Diff must 
be given credit for getting up 
the guts to perform the way 
they did. "Color My W orld" 
of Chicago fame was their 

choice Diff sang while Chip 
simultaneously played the organ 
and the piano. Sam Mamet 
came next with a com edy rou
tine that wasn’t exactly profes
sional, to say the least, but was 
quite funny in spots, f  specially 
enjoyed by the audience were 
Sam's caricatures of campus fa
miliarities. His D r. Kistler imi
tation killed me. Robin Baen, 
a freshman, put in a very able 

folk-singing stint. James Tay
lor's "Fire and Rain", and 
"Sweat Baby Jamas", and Bob 
Dylan's "Mr. Tambourine Man" 
were his selections. Robin was

good, not because he sounded 
like Taylor of Dylan, but be
cause his voice came through 
with a personality of its own. 
The non-competitive trio of Bob 
Spitz on guitar, M arty Mellinger 
on piano, and Campus Center 
Director Ron Melleby on 
"voice" were next. I feel that if 
they would have been able to 
compete on a legitimate basis, 
they would have undoubtedly ' 
won. Ron's almost perfect voice 
warbled through "W itchita Line
m an", and "Bridge Over T ro u 
bled Waters". Ron also gave a 
stirring, recitation of an anony
mous w ork entitled Creation In 
Reverse. Rich Loebl, Elaine 

Strause, and T o n y  Lucia gave 
the next talented exposition. 
However I think that individual-

M o on " and "S u n n y". Next 
came another non-competitive 

act. A n d y  d'Angelo hypnotized 
about eight people on stage and 
amazed the rest of the viewing 
p u b lic .. I don 't think that any
one will ever forget the look on 
our football team's quarter
back's face (got that?) when he 
couldn't lift that folding chair. 
Bob D o ty  in piano and Harry 
Marin on drums did a medley of

Jim  Webb's "U p , U p  and A - 
w a y ", Chicago's "C o lo r M y 
W orld", and "2 5  or 6  ot 4 ". 
Th e y were very good. I guess 
that the judges thought so also, 
because Bob and Harry won the 
second prize of twenty-five dol
lars. Continuing in a tradition 
of greatness, Steve Barrick came 
back again this year to play hit 
reverberating teeth. "Love  is 
B lue" was recognizable, but 
Steve should have stuck w ith 
his award-winning "W illiam Tell 
Overture" of last year. I guess 
that there aren't too many songs 
arranged for teeth nowadays. 
Th e  last performer was Bob 
MacMillen. Bob sang "H e "  
made popular by the Righteous 
Brothers a few years back. He 
was accompanied on the piano 
by Chip  Lewis (remember him?): 
Bob has a truly fine voice and I 
know that w ith a little more 
effort or intention he could have, 
sounded exactly like Johnny 
Mathis.

Three kids walked away a little 
richer, but the three hundred 
kids w ho saw everything walked 
away surprised that our dorms 
contained such talent.

thé student fiscal authority to 
see that they do.

If Council seriously accepts the 
responsibility to spend its funds 
for the benefit of those who pay 
its bills, one standard for judg
ing budgetary .priorities is readily 
apparent. Student funds should 
be allocated for the good of the 
campus com m unity. It cannot 
be denied that there exist polit
ical issues supported by large 
numbers o f , students which des
perately need funds. T o  divert 
student funds to these ends, 
however, i$ tossing a few clods 
of earth into a bottomless pit 
while ignoring the groundhog 
hole which cries out to be filled.

In Concert
MUSIC T O  MAKE LOVE BY....

SAHTANA
Oct. 8,1970 
8:00 PM
Nazareth Raceway, Nazareth, Pa 
$475 Grandstand SBat 
$6.00 Track Seat 

Send Check or Money Order 
in self-addressed stamped 
envelope to:
Tom and Jerry 
P.Q Box 904 
Allentown, Pa 18103

continued from  page 3  

A  second standard also logically 
follows. Th a t is that allocations 
should be of benefit to the larg
est possible number of students. 
Since it is in the nature of the 
funding process that money is 
allocated to organizations, we 
should exercise constant vigil
ance to assure that funds are not 
redistributed from the many to 
the few. N o t only the quality 
of a group's program but also 

the breadth „o f its influence 
should be carefully considered.
It is, of course, desirable that 
small groups catering to the de
sires of only a few students 
exist on campus. It is not de
sirable that large amounts of stu
dent funds be channeled to such 
groups. While highly reward ingi 
for their members th e y p o n tri- 
bute little to the rest of the 
com m unity.

In short, impact upon a broad 
spectrum of students w ould: 
seem to be the key factor in con
sidering allocations. Anything 
that can be done to improve 
communications, foster academ 
ics, increase cultural opportun
ities, and enrich social life for 
the campus as a whole is w orthy 
of our financial support. Pro
jected quality of contribution 
to these goals, then would seem. 
to present itself as the most ra
tional standard for decisions on 
student financial priorities.

N E E D  I T  P R IN T E D ?

Let the Albrightien errange it.
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lions Down indiens 20-18

With minutes to play, the Lions' defense insures an Albright

by Bob Cohen and Steve Krell

Last Saturday afternoon the A l
bright Lions met the Juniata 
Indians in their second game of 
the season: Juniata has been
considred a prime contender 

for the M A C  Northern Division 
crown. But the Lions came 
through and won the contest by 
a 20-18 score. Th is was achieved 
through a strong defensive effort 
and a better offense than was 
displayed against Lycom ing. 
Th e  offense was led by the pow
erful running of Robin Bender 
and Jim  Swartz. Bender, him 
self, accounted for 171 yards in 
21 carries, including tw o touch
downs of three and sixty-nine 
yards. Th e  passing attaok came 
through when necessary with 
R oy Curnow  throwing to Rich 
O rw ig. But the most important 
factor of .the game was the de
fense stopping Juniata's outside 
running attack forcing a heavier 
passing than was wanted by the 

Indian coaches.

Albright received the opening 
kickoff and they headed down- 
field only to be stopped by an 
interception on the Juniata goal 

. line. Juniata went on the of
fense, but they went nowhere, 
so they punted to Albright. 
Starting at midfield, the Lions 
charged towards the Indians' 
goal, but they were stopped and 
the field goal attempt missed. 
Juniata started at their 20-yard 
line, but d idn 't score before the 
end of the period.which ended 

w ith a score of 0-0.

O n  the first play of the second 
quarter, Dan Mastrorocco con
nected w ith Karl Bergstresser for 
a thirty-yard touchdown. Th e  

extra point was blocked by 
Bucky Walters, making the score 
6 -0  (Juniata). A lbright got the 
kickoff, but went nowhere, so 
they punted • Juniata moved 
downfield, but were stopped by 
Carl Fischl's recovery of a fum 
ble on their own 47. After 
moving to the 34, R o y Curnow  
hit Rich O rw ig w ith a 30-yard 

pass to the Juniata 4. Kuhn got 
one yard and Robin Bender 
skirted around the right end for 
the score. Th e  conversion was 
good, and Albright led 7-6. A l
bright got the ball at the end Of 
the first half and after Bender 
carried for 20 yards to the Jun
iata 37, Curnow  found Orwig 
for the touchdown. Th e  kick 
missed, and Albright went into 
the locker room leading 13-6.

Ip the third quarter, Joe Cor- 
adetti intercepted a Curnow  pass 
and returned it to the Albright 
S^-yard line. A fter tw o yards on 
J j  run, Bob Zimm erman con
nected w ith Dan Rackovan for 
a 35-yard touchdown comple
tion on the halfback-option pass, 

Juniata tried for two»pointS on 
the Conversion, but they failed

victory.

and now trailed Albright by a 
point.

In the fourth quarter, on the 
first play, Robin Bender broke 
away for a 69-yard burst. Th e  
conversion was good again, and 
Albright led 20-12. With nine 
minutes left, however, Rockovan 
caught an eight-yard touchdown 
pass on a fourth down play.
A  pass was attempted for the 
tw o point conversion, but it 
failed like the preceding one did, 
and Albright had a tw o point 
lead 20-18.

Albright got the ball once more 
on a fumble recovery by Steve 
Lobb at the Albright 37. After 
moving to Juniata's 35, Ed 
McCloskey sent a punt out of

Intramural
by John Marks

Th e  A lbright intramural football 
season opened last week as ten 
teams began to battle it out for 
the title. In games last week the 
powerful Independents defeated 
A P O  21-0, Zeta rolled over A  
Phi O  40-0, Pi Tau  whipped New 
Dorm  A  24-0, and Teke knocked 
off New D orm  B 15-0. Th e  D ay
men and Freshman teams were 
not scheduled.

In looking over the prospects 
for this year 3 teams seem to 
stand out. Pi Ta p , last years 
co-champs along w ith  Kappa, 
lost some players but still is 
strong headed by Dave Bustard, 
Ed Kaylor, Mark Porter, Dale 
Farence, and a tough defense. 
However, Zeta and the Indepen
dents appear to be the class of 
the league. Leading Zeta is 
Scott Eaby, Mark Fu lton, Scott 
Sheidy, and Rick Kem ery, who 
spearhead a potent attack. Th e y

bounds at the Juniata 4 with 
only tw o minutes remaining. 
Th e  Indians never got another 

first d o w n ,. and A lbright had 
won their second game of the 

season.

Although the Lions came out of 
the game the victor, it cost them 
through injuries. John  McCahill 
bruised a knee, Bruce Gangnath 
has a separated shoulder, and 
Dennis lezzi bruised his shoul

der.

Impressive performances were 

inhibited by Robin Bepder, Roy 
Curnow , Rich O rw ig, and Jim  
Swartz for the offense, and 
Steve Lobb, Carl Fischl, and Pat 
Holderbaum for the defense.

Football

looked very impressive last week 
against A  Phi O  and should be 
tough to beat. A t  this time 
though the nod for the champ
ionship must go’to the Indepen
dents last year's 3rd place team, 
w ho has everyone back. Th e  big 
reason for the improvement is 
the addition of quarterback Don 
Rider, a form er High School 
star, w ho'll throw  to Garth Shel- 
hamer and D on Means, and get 
strong blocking from  Larry Bos- 
w orth and Erik Nelson.

After these three w ho rank so 

even that any one could w in, 
will be Teke, A P O , New  Dorm  
B, New Dorm  A , Freshmen, and 
A  Phi O . Th is week the league 
gets into full swing w ith  the big 
game being the Independents a- 
gainst Pi Tau . A fter this the 
final result should be easier to 

predict.

FA LL C O LLO Q U Y
by Patti Van Soest

During the weekend of Novem
ber 5, 6, and 7, A lbright College 
w ill hold its Fall Colloquy. This 
"happening" promises to be dif
ferent than any other discussion 
weekend in the history of the 

Albright campus.

Before this year, colloquy was a 
structured, tim ed, and exqui
sitely planned program based on 
a specific topic or contemporary 
problem. Judging from  the title 
of the upcoming weekend,
' Alice in Crescaphet", the com

mittee hopes to promote a spir
it of unity on campus and self- 
awareness and self-expression be
tween students, faculty, trustees 
and invited resource persons. 
Th e  clever title was derived from  
Lewis Carroll's A L IC E  IN  W O N 
D E R L A N D . Y o u  remember, 
that little girl w ho had so many 
fantastic experiences which led 
to, her finding contentment w ith 
in herself and an awareness of 
her own values. A n d  in that 

sense, the w ord crescaphet means 

to grow inwardly. This collo
quy, like the Woodstock Nation, 
w ill define itself after its occur
rence b y  creating its ow n level of 
importance to each participant.

Reading residents and trustees) 
find themselves in situations 
forcing them into verbal and

mental contact (T-groups may 
w ork on a material project as a 
puzzle or discuss a problem had 
by bne or a few persons present); 
and finally a Human Chess Game 
(where persons become the ac
tual playihg pieces) w ill prove a 
very interesting facet of the 
weekend as one observes how 

.complete strangers communicate 
to achieve a com m on goal —  w in 

ning a game.

Some structure of this program 
is necessary, although the basis 
of colloquy w ill be spontaniety 
of events. For this reason a Col
loquy Central has been establish
ed to make information available 
on types and times of various 
happenings. Th e  Housing and 
Facilities Committee w ill be in 
charge of providing guests w ith 
rooms and providing meeting- 
places for the weekend's acti
vities. A n d , naturally, the Pub
licity Com mittee is essential to 
the degree of participation and 

overall success of the "u n ity  ex

perience".

Th e  heart of the weekend's or
ganization, the Program Com 

mittee, has been toying w ith a 
variety of programs to  promote 
involvement, self-awareness, and 
the ultimate spirit of unity: sim
ulation games, in which persons 
p liy  specific social roles in hopes 

of clarifying a problbm in to
day's w orld or one .of personal 
concern; T-groups, in which a 
number of persons from  various 
backgrounds (students, faculty,

Fall Colloquy, "A lice in Cresca
phet", w ill be, w ithout a doubt, 

the most dynam ic, the most 
soul-searching, the most per
sonally relevant three days of 
the semester. Its present pur
pose of unity among students, 
faculty and administration can 
be realized only after its end. 
It is the hope of the Colloquy's 
organizers that you w ill find the 
end as relevant to your life
style as the committee has en
deavored to make the means.

T f
by
8:

yo
cei
8:l
set

Bob Dingle running cross country at Juniata during hal 
time at the football game. Bob placed 1st for Albright.

" W e  Shoot Pictures Not People”
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The Rise To Obscurity
The Story Of The A5GB

by Kieran. Sharpe

I On the eve of Christmas vaca
tion 1968, the A L B R IG H T IA N  
became a defunct newspaper, 

i Reason: the editor-in-chiff of 
Ithe A L B R IG H T IA N  had just 
I been tried, convicted, and re- 
1 moved from  his position by the 
[Administration of the college on 
[grounds which still have not 
[been made clear. (One of the 
stated reasons for the dismissal 
was mismanagement of A L -  

U R I G H T I A N  funds b y the ed- 
Ntor-in-chief, although at the 
time of the dismissal, the A L -  
B R IG H T IA N 's  accounts were 
still in the black). Nevertheless, 

'w ith  its editor-in-chief gone, the' 
A L B R IG H T IA N  did not publish 
at all in the spring semester.

M U S I C
by Faith Haynes

Several years ago, Professor Le- 
R oy B. Hinkle learned of the 
possibility of a grant from  the 
Presser Publishing Com pany, 
Presser Publishing Com pany is 
coordinated w ith the Franklin 
Concert- Organization which as
sists young artists. Th e  Presser 
Publishing Com pany will offer a 
grant to a school to finance con
certs for young artists to help 
them establish a name for them
selves. Through M r. Hinkle's ef
forts, A lbright has been granted 
$500 to help young artists. A l
bright matches this grant w ith at 
least $500 of its own.

Th e  first concert to be sponsered 
by this gift w ill be January 19 at 
8 :0 0  PM by Bonita Glenn, a 
young soprano. Th e  next con
cert w ill be March 23 also at 
8 :0 0  PM. and w ill feature an en
semble of eleven young instru-

During the spring semester, an 
adhoc committee of students 
and faculty was appointed by 
the administration of the college 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
the A L B R IG H T IA N . One of the 
recommendations of this com
mittee was the formation of the 
A L B R IG H T IA N  Student Gov
erning Board. In the hope o f 
preventing the "necessity* of a 
dismissal of the editor-in-chief 
by the administration in the fu
ture, the A L B R IG H T IA N  Stu
dent Governing Board (A S G B ) 
was allotted three major func
tions.

First, the A S G B  has the power 
to appoint w ith the approval

G R A N T

mentalists. Th e  ensemble will 
present a varied program of se
lections from  Bach to Stravins
ky, and should prove to be very 
rewarding to listen to.

Both of these concerts are only a 
part of a brand new series. The  
series of music department reci
tals is on a program of one reci
tal per rhonth. Starting October 
22 at 11:00 Al\fl w ith a student 
recital, the recitals continue 
through November w ith an o r
gan concert, and December with 
the A lbright College Choir. Jan
uary and March are the high
light concerts funded by the new 
grant. February and A pril are 
student concerts w ith the A pril 
concert being the end of the ser
ies.

Th e  entire series is highly recom
mended for a relaxing, enjoyable 
cultural m om ent each month.

of Student Council, the editor- 
in-chief of the A L B R IG H T IA N . 
It may also recommend to StU- • 
dent Council that an editor-in- 
chief be removed. Th e  A S G B  
may only recommend that such 
action be taken, however. Pro
vided that such a recommenda
tion is made, the Student Coun
cil may then act.

It should be noted here that 
should the trustees and/or the 

administration of the college 

wish to remove the editor-in- 
chief and find that the A S G B  
and the Student Council are 
not amenable to  their (its) 
wishes, the administration could 
then move on its ow n to effect 
the removal of the "recalcitrant" 
editor-in-chief.

Second, the A S G B  has the re
sponsibility to audit the A L -  
B R IG H T IA N 's  accounts.

Th e  A S G B 's  third and probably 
most important function is to 
act as liason between the A l
bright com m unity (which in this 
case means anyone w ho reads 
the A L B R IG H T IA N )  and the 
A L B R IG H T IA N . Present mem
bers of the A S G B  strongly urge 
the readers of the A L B R IG H T 
IA N  to  make their criticisms of 
our only campus newspaper 
known to  them. T h e y  feel that 
only through this process can 
they make recommendations to 
the editor-in-chief which can 

make the A L B R IG H T IA N  more 
responsive to the diverse needs 
of the Albright com m unity.

Th e  main problem of the A S G B  
has been obscurity w ithin the 

(A lbright) com m unity which it

continued on page 10

• ARKAY MFG. OUTLET STORES SAYS •

Super Savings
For Girls

Bonded Acrylic Slacks Knit Tops For Pants# Skirts
ALL SIZES and COLORS Stripes, Solids, Crow Neck and Mockturtle

4 »  4 1  m  - * * *  Long Sleeve -  Zipper Bock$3.99 to $4.99 $3.49 to $4.99
_________ ' i 2_ i ,0 “ E ____________________ BEG. EB.00 VALUE _______

For Men
Sweater, Shirts, Crow Nock, Wallace Berry, Mock Turtle, 

Turtle, Golf Shirts, Barber Shirts, Kookie Shirts, Funkie Shirts

OUTLET STORK

630 McKnight St.
I I  to 5 DAILY —  SAT. 10 to 4 

375-9304 or 375-1«30

6th &  Spring Sts.
0 to 5 DAILY— FRI. TO to i - S A T .  9 to 4

Does Barry really have the touch those female machines need?

by A n n  Buhman

"Everything is beautiful" in the 
print office of A lbright College. 
That's the m otto hanging above 
the desk of Mr. Barry Reigel, 
head of all offset printing, pub
lications, and mail production 
of the college. "I 'v e  always 
been taught" quality w ith quan
tity " , according to Barry, every
thing he prints has to be beau
tiful.

Barry's presses run eight hours 
a day printing all department 
stationary, programs, tickets, 
folders, bulletins, forms, an
nouncements, tests, and the fli
ers you find in your mailbox.

Th e  major piece of equipment 
in this office beneath the ad
ministration building is the off
set printing press, capable of 
printing anything from  a 3x5 
inch card to a four page bul
letin complete w ith photos. A  
collating machine is able to fold, 
trim , cut, staple, and combine 
as many as eight pages.

Barry says that all of his ma
chines are "fem ale" and respond 
only to the male touch. H ow 
ever, the addressograph is a par
ticularly "hairy machine", and 

at times gives Mr. Reigel trouble 
b y spitting address plates at him. 
Th e  addressograph stores all ad
dress plates, which are made in

the office, filed according to zip 
code, and corrected daily.

O utgoin g ; mail is processed 
through a postage meter, and 
tied b y .th e  tying-m achine ac
cording to zip code areas, to 
assure b u lk  rates of 1.6 cents 
a letter.

Barry also orders all secretarial 

supplies for the entire campus. 
These supplies are then stored 
in the printing office.

Mr. Reigel assumed his current 
position in 1968 after a tw o 
year apprenticeship w ith Stan
dard Offset Printing in Reading. 
He is assisted part-time by Mr. 
Stanley Reed and also by stu
dents Dave Loesch, Steve 
Loesch, Phil Mets, Karen Kra
mer, and K itty  Bergin.

(Th e  printing office w ould like 
you to note that they appreciate 
receiving the master copy of 
what is to be printed three days 
in advance of the date it must 
be completed).

Affiliated Personnel, Inc.
1407-A LmcMMf Avenu«

Reading. Pa. 19607 

‘‘Professional Placement Service"

PHONE 775-0026 

See Us...You*!l like the difference!

S T E V E ’S  A R C O  S E R V I C E
F o r e i g n  A  D o m e s t i c  

C a r  S e r v i c e

13th and Rockland Phone
Reading, Pa. (215) 929-9127
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McLaughlin At Albright

Young Republicans
b y Bill Fried

Th e  Executive Board of the 
Young Republicans of Albright 
announced that the first general 
organizational meeting will be 
held 8 :00  P.M., Monday evening, 
October 5, in meeting room 
number one of the Campus Cen
ter. A ll interested students are 
urged to attend.

Th e  Young Republican Club will 
be starting its third year as an 
active political force at Albright. 
Th e  club was started during the 

. 1968 Presidential Campaign. It 
was an integral part of Nixon's 
successful Reading campaign vis
it. Last year the Y R 's  worked 
on local elections. Area political 
figures have been brought to the 
college through the auspices of 
the Young Republicans.

Th is  year the Y R 's  are planning 
active campaigns for Senator 
Hugh Scott and gubernatorial 
hopeful, Ray Broderick. Trip s to 
Washington, Harrisburg and New 
Y o rk  are planned. Help keep 
Republicanism alive at Albright 

by coming to the meeting M on

day night.

G R E E K S
continued from  page 3  

ional fraternities on our campus. 
T h e  grapevine has it that the tra

ditional eating- the- spaghetti- 
and- meatballs- w ithout- the- 
use- of- hands- ceremony may 
be a thing of the past. Pledg
ing is becoming civilized. Y et, 
the same fundamental structure 
still -exists-the you're  in-you're 

out attitude. D o you want to 
participate in intra-mural sports, 
have those great week-end beer 
parties, and of course (most im
portant of all) be able to attract 
the girls with those creative frat- 
ernal pins that certainly must an
ticipate their destination? Well 
then, sign up. Be up at the 
house 3-5 times a week (for 
study-torture purposes). Make 
your paddle so you may be the 
proud recipients of tha estab

lished black and blue trademark. 
Memorize your Greek alphabet 
backwards and forwards. Hell 
w ith the culture. Memorize all 
the secret nicknames, passwords 

aRd codes. Make your brother's 
bed. Clean your brother's boots. 
Dare you not forget your bro
thers weekly diet (or post m or
tem ) w ith the appropriate des
criptive dining room nomencla
ture. Get all | your brothers si{ 
natures (and pearls of wisdom 
that should sustain you the rest 
of your life) on the paddle. A l
low yo ur brothers to unleash the 
results of their frustrations on 
you for the most hellish night. 

W ouldn't it be an interesting ex
periment to  have fraternity on 
the campus? Sign everyone up! 
Introduce yourselves, and plan 
for fraternity. In answer to that 
earlier statement, I don 't hate 
ydur fraternity. Man, you can't 
have fraternity as long as its 

Y O U R  fraternity.

by Margie Hollinger

Guest lecturer D r. John J . A . 
McLaughlin opened the ecolog
ical seminar w ith his lecture 
"Conservation and Pollution". 
Dr. McLaughlin emphasized the 

false sense of security most peo
ple feel toward our natural re
sources, and the complete aliena
tion men have developed among 
themselves and their environ
ment. He stressed the immed
iate need for society to recog
nize the total problem of en
vironmental decay and to be
come concerned and aware citi
zens’ in protecting the remaining 
resources.

Presently man's actions are ac
celerating the pollution problem. 
Many of the direct, obvious af
fects, such as smog and indust
rial contamination, are arrousing 
concern and public interest. But 

the subtle, indirect affects, such 
as chemical food changes in 
plant and animal life, are equally 
damaging and • often go unnot
iced. A ll aspects of p o llu t io n - 
physical, chemical, biological, 
and thermal, need to  be evalu
ated, and alternatives must be 
taken to protect life forms. T o 
day more people are getting in
volved in education and. re
search. Citizens are becoming 
informed on environmental an
alysis. Because we are living a - 
mong the filth and pollutants of 
society, we are forced to take 
steps to conserve our resources 
and appreciate the beauty we 

still have.

The  lecture concluded w ith a 
short portion of a film  taken at 
Nouvelle, Caledonia. Th e  film 
included underwater shots of un
usual fish and sea animals. 
Some of the specimen, the 
shrimp fish, scorpion fish and 

featherstar fish, are already

threatened with extinction un

less more efforts are made to 
conserve undersea life.

"T h e  Ecology of the Fu tu re", 
Dr. McLaughlin's second lecture, 
concluded the ecology study. 
By defining the steps man must 
take toward environmental con-_ 
trol. D r. McLaughlin described 
the need for social conscious

ness. He pointed out to the 
group that most men lack an un
derstanding of. the dangers of 
society. A m id 4 he fantasy of af
fluence, we do not know  the re
ality of starvation.

One purposal to conserve re
sources has developed through 
soiar, fossil, wave and hot 
springs energy. Power has in
creased w ith advanced methods 
of incinerator systems. Deacti
vation of radioactive waste ma
terial has established new ppssi- 
bilities for reutilization. 
Through the use of chemicals, 
rain and snow have been induced 
and controlled. Even the marine 
environment has opened new 
possibilities related to drugs, 
toxins, and antibiotics. Most 
likely the city of the future will 
exist upon recycled air and wa
ter. Fertilized zygotes may be 
artificially nurtured b y foreign 
specimen. C u ltu re s 'o f tissues 
from  sea animal life might offer 
new gourmet dishes to. the ta

ble.

D r. McLaughlin stressed that 
"science and technology w ill, 

may, and must develop for the 
improvement of mankind. In
terest must begin at the local 
and state level and influence the 
laws of the natidnal and inter

national level. Trained, m ulti
disciplinary individuals-are need
ed to realize the total ecolog
ical problem ,".

Letters
continu ed from  page 2  

w ill attempt to  project these 
feelings onto the com m unity at 
large. Th is  is not a healthy 
or desirable college-com munity 
relationship. Th e  people of the 
Reading area deserve better than 
to  be told that they need "ed
ucation" on any- issue, and es
pecially the war issue. One 
thing that most of the area 
residents know is that, as stated 
above, the President has far sup
erior sources of information 
than does any student. Fur

thermore, any student who 
thinks he can succeed in his ef
forts b y going out into the com 
m unity w ith the attitude that 
he is smarter than the people 
he w ill be contacting, is in for 
a little education himself.

This letter should not be con
strued as a support for the cur
rent administration's war poli
cies: It is not. th e  issue is not 
the war itself, but rather one 
facet of the proposed activities 
of the student-faculty group. 
W ho will need to  be "educated", 
and w ho w ill not? Will people 
oppose the President's policies 
because their friends are being 
educated? W hat about Viet
nam veterans? O r  relatives of 
servicemen killed in action?

A n y  student who feels that he 
may use the Reading-Berks area 
anytime he wishes as a means to 
extend his viewpoints is prac
ticing ideological jingoism, and 
is going to create more problems 
than he can ever hope to solve.

Robert Garlin

T O  T H E  E D IT O R

I sincerely was not sure if this 
issue of the A L B R IG H T IA N  was 
not really a spoof. I finally con
vinced myself that it really was 
all for real. W hy were there five 
articles on Y  events? If these 
had been combined a bit I be
lieve that more students would 
have read the information.

Th e  feature article on "Squirrel" 
was cute, but human interest 
storeis do not go on the front 
page of quality newspapers. Do 
they? Th e  article which inspired 
this letter, the straw which 
broke the camels back so to 
speak, was an abscure article 
hidden at- the bottom  of page 
four lacking any heading what 

so ever. Th e  article dealt w ith 
the action of the faculty and 
trustees enabling students to cre
ate their own courses which are 
desired by a number of students, 
and which if approved and staf
fed, could be offered on a one 
time basis. Th e  article also en
couraged students to  make re
commendations for curricular 
changes and additions through 
student council. In an academic 
com m unity where students ga
ther to participate in the educa-

continued from  page 3  

As a result of the recent hijack
ings in Europe, several precau
tionary measures to prevent sim
ilar incidents have been institut
ed. Am ong them, metal detec
tors. So far, however, only sev
eral women have been extremely 
embarrassed because of metal- 

lined bras.

Eighty miles outside of A lex 
andrine, Egypt, the Russians 
have set up the newest of their 
radar tracking systems. It's 
range includes a space 80,000' 
up and 300 miles out, covering 

all of Israel's air space.

With the demolition of a few 
cars belonging to A lbright stu
dents, perhaps it is too late 
to suggest that a traffic light 
be placed at 13th and Bern Sts.

Herb Nauss ('6 9 ) was dropped 
from  the Phila. Eagles rookie 
list during their summer training 
here on campus— said he wasn't 

fast enough.

Th e  Reading Bus Com pany has 
signed a contract w ith the mak
ers of Lark cigarettes— all buses 
soon w ill be fitted w ith the 
famous "gas-trap filter."

Women's. L ip : "Everyone knows 
women are superior, so w h y are 
they pushing for equality?"

Unknow n Convocation speaker: 
"W ith  all the lonely people in 
this w orld, it's a sin to be lonely 
alone."

tional process I would think this 
N E W S  w ould be in front page 

headlines. It should not only be 
of interest to all students as a 
tool for education but also be
cause it seems to be an im por
tant motivation for a more lib
eral structure of education at A l
bright. Th is opportunity chal
lenges students to  be creative 
and to participate actively, not 
just passively, in their own edu
cational process. I w ould hope 

that in the future the A L 
B R IG H T IA N  w ould try  to  in
spire students to take advantage 
of such academic avenues of ed
ucation along w ith the inspira
tion to take a week end off with 
the Student Y .

Sincerely,
Manetta Galusha

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : T H E  A L 
B R IG H T IA N  R E S E R V E S  T H E  
R IG H T  T O  L A Y O U T  T H E  
N E W SP A P E R  A S  I T  F E E L S  
B E S T . N U M E R O U S  C O N S I
D E R A T IO N S  A R E  T A K E N  IN 
T O  A C C O U N T  IN C L U D IN G : 
R E A D E R  IN T E R E S T , T H E  
Q U A L I T Y  O F  T H E  IN D IV ID 
U A L  A R T IC L E ,  A S T H E T I C  
P R IN C IP L E S , A N D  T H E  A - 
V A I L A B I L I T Y  O F  '  SP A C E. 

T H E  A R T IC L E  IN  Q U E S T IO N  
R E F E R S  T O  T H E  S E C O N D  
P A R T  O F  C R A IG  S A N S O N E T - 

T I 'S  C O L U M N , O N  P A G E  
F O U R  O F  L A S T  W E E K 'S  A L 
B R IG H T IA N .
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This Grand Opening 
SoundsGood!

Listening Booth Celebrates It’s Grand Opening 
With The Best Of Rock At Rock Bottom Prices!

The Band Plays On . . .  On

e
Capitol»

THCMKD

Stage Fright 
The Band

.Now

* *3.39
S t r ic t  598

The Band

M usic Fro m  B ig  Fla k  
The Band

The Hits Are On . .  
Columbia &  Epic

Chicago II 
2 -LP  Set

Hot And Heavy Specials On

RCA
The Youngbloods 

Greatest Hits

Now

* 2 - 7 7

Series 498

it» best of the vounsbloods

American Woman 
The Guess Who

Befour 
Brian Anger 

A The Trinity

All albums also available in 8 track and stereo casette. Specially priced at $4.44 each

Sound off over these incredible audio specials from our “Sound-ln-The-Round Room”
Skyline "K -S  40 Welt Amplifier with built in
pre amp. Two Oiled Wolnut 2-way Air ¿»pension speaker systems Gar- 
rerd 40 8 Automatic Changer with bate aad dustcover Shore M3D Mag

netic Cartridge with diamond stylus.

STCRIO RICCIVCR «iti

9  Q Q 0  O
A 5200. Value, new

*99 .88 UmmW

i prt-owe go watts i 
ono controls. Headphoi Skyline CR-IO

uso « 
NOW ‘159" *39'

Visit our audio department and say hello to these famous names
FISHER

KLH
M A R A N T Z

AR
SONY

J B L
P IO N EE R

A Z T E C
NINO

G A R R AR D
GRANSONIC

D U A L
S K Y L I N E

ADC
SC O TT

KOSS

Now only

* 1 3 «

T E A C
SHU RE

I f
Modal »677 

12.95 Valut 
This W « « k  

$ 0 9 9

S ONY-S U PER S CO PE
P ICK ERING

SP O R TS
F A N A TIC S

imam
Com« S «( Sony's 

m w  Triple H ia M r  T V  in 

M ll« n  and talk a tood game 

with the S ta y  N s p rtu n la liv «

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!
GRAND PRIZE 

M o d e l 21

Tht Famous 
KLH FM Radi« 
a * 9 9  value.

Print your nome and address on th** coupon and bm 
t Listening Booth m the Berkshire M.ill. It could mear 

of some valuoble equipment from cur aud*o depa<

N A M E

A D D R E S S

RUNNERUP PRIZES

A
& Se ti o f H o o t e r  SE-20 

Stereo Headphones 
» * 2 8  vaiue.

Pop goes the price 
on our entire catalog 

of Hit Singles and 
Golden Oldies 

T H E  N A T IO N ’ S T O P  150

W H E R E  E V E R Y TH IN G  SO UND S GOOD IN CLUD IN G  T H E  PRICE

M y  10:00 A.M. t . 0:30 P.M. BERKSHIRE MALL This Offer Good Through Oct. 6,1970
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Interim Programs
During interim semester regis
tration last spring, upperclassmen 
registered for regular programs 
and 17 for independent study; 
14 of the offered courses were 
closed. Fo r students registering 
October 5 through October 8, 
there are 46 courses w ith 547 
places open. ' Upperclassmen 
wishing to change courses w ill 
be given the first opportunity, 
and course assignments w ill be 
given on a first come-first serve 
basis. M r. Eyrich, director of 
the interim program, explained 
that most of the places should 

be filled.

Courses in the spring catalogue 
w ith m any openings available in
clude Film s and Film m aking, 
Radioactivity and Nuclear Chem 
istry, Th e  A r t  of the Short Story, 
Exploring the Universe, Poetry 
as G roup Experience, Russian 
Linguistic Systems, and the 
Computer/Statistics Application 
program. None of these courses, 
incidentally, require prerequi

sites.

T w o  courses offered last spring 
w ill be slightly modified. Th e  
Philosophy program to be taught 
b y Dean McBride, "Violence and 
Non-Violence in Am erican So
c ie ty." has been changed to 
"V iolence and Non-Violence; 
the Ethic of Revolutionary 
Change," w ith both Dean Mc
Bride and D r. Raith to be in
structors. Students enrolled in 
the old course are automatically

enrolled in the new course. The  
"W riters' W orkshop," form erly 
to be taught by Mrs. Rodriguez, 
w ill still be offered but w ith a 
new instructor, yet to be named. 
Both courses are still open.

In addition, there w ill be nine 
new programs. A  special course, 
"Seminar in Publications Produc
tio n ," w ith Mrs. Philip Foner of 
Lin cola  University, w ill have stu
dents learning about editorial 
w ork as it is done in publishing 
houses. Those students w ho 
successfully complete this course 
should have sufficient experience 
to do actual publishing w ork 
w ith a publishing firm .

Th e  Classical Languages Depart
ment is offering tw o new pro
grams: "Som e Greek Roots of 
Western C ivilization" (Gingrich) 
and "O u r  Roman Legacy" 
(L o h n ). T h e  English Depart
ment is offering "A m erican H u
morists" (Hording). Geology 
and Geography will be combined 
in "Environm ental Human Geo

graphy" (Bogert).

Th e  Psychology and Sociology 
Departments are offering three 
field studies: "F ie ld  Study in 
Psychology"(S. Sm ith), "F ie ld  

Study in Social Psychology: 
W ho Helps in Crisis"(Platt), and 
"L ife  Styles in Applachia" 

(Prestwood). In addition, the 
Sociology Department will be 
offering "Leisure and Sports in 
American S ociety"(V oigt).

Daniels Studies 
Fertilization Of Eggs

B y Barbara M. Shumake

Reproduction by test tube, 
something for the future you 
might think, but it is being done 
right now. One of Albrights' 
biology teachers, D r. Donald 
Daniel did post-doctorate work 
this past summer, in this field at 
Michigan State University in 
East Lansing. He worked in the 
Endocrine Research U n it, whose 
purpose is to study the process 
of reproduction. D r. Daniel was 
mostly involved w ith the idea of 

In -B rito  fertilization of manal- 
ian eggs. Some of his colleagues 
did research on such things as 
aging and to what extent stress 
factors such as temperature and 
hum idity play in, the aging pro
cess.

D r. Daniel used the Kressus 
m onkey, which is a common 
m onkey found in most zoos, for 
most of his experiments. Th e  
purpose of these experiments 
was to determine ways to con
trol or to inhanse fertilization of 
eggs. If further research contin
ues successfully then a process

of taking unfertilized eggs out of 
the ovary, clinically fertilizing 
them, and then returning them 
to another animal to carry could 
significantly greaten the number 
of off-springs that one animal 
could reproduce in a lifetime. 
Such as a cow, w ho can usually 
reproduce no more than eight 
calves in a lifetime, now could 
reproduce ten times that number 
in a very short period of time. 
In a country like India, where 
there is a lack of good meat and 
food high in protein, this could 
be of immeasurable importance 
to future generations as well as 
today's world.

One can see that this idea could 
help increase reproduction, but 
to the other extreme it could be 
used to control reproduction, 

and to put a halt on over-popula
tion which is a topic of great 

concern today.

Either way it is a very w orth
while project and one that 
should be persued b y men like 
D r. Daniel.

BK NAU m  ™ n € ® ao

by Jeff Robertson

D r. John Hall associate profes
sor of biology and recognized 
ecologist, lectured on "T h e  Eco 
System Concept: Implications
for Hom o Sapiens" Monday 
September 28 in the Chapel on 
Albright College Campus. Th e  
lecture was one of a series of 
lectures given Monday and Tues- 
day w ith the theme being man's

A  S C  B

continu ed  from  page 7

serves. Complaints about the 
A L B R IG H T IA N  in the past have 
been sent directly to the editor- 
in-chief. If the complaints came 
from  the student b ody, the ed
itor-in-chief could recognize or 
not recognize them at his dis
cretion w ithout fear of sanction. 
When complaints came from  the 
trustees or the administration, 
however, he could no longer act 
w ith im punity (as witnessed by 
December, 1968). Since the 
A L B R IG H T IA N  is a newspaper 
written b y the students, and 
serves the Albright com m unity, 
the major portion of which is 
students, it w ould seen that the 
A L B R IG H T IA N  should have to 
be as responsive to the student 
body as it must be to the trus
tees and the administration.

Th e  fact that the A S G B  is a due- 
ly constituted body in direct 
association w ith the A L 
B R IG H T IA N , w ith the power to 
appoint and recommend the re
moval of the editor-in-chief, 
makes it the vehicle through 
which the student body could 
expect at least as much force 
upon the A L B R IG H T IA N  as the 
trustees and the administration 
already wield. O n ly  when the 
student body decides to use this 
vehicle b y  conveying its com
plaints and recommendations to 
the A S G B  will it gain more 

meaningful control over its own 
newspaper.

V

Complaints and recommenda
tions concerning the A L 
B R IG H T IA N  should be mailed 
to  the A S G B , Box 124.

Members of the board now ift- 
clude Alan Adelman (chairman), 
Bonnie Reheard (secretary), Dan 
Derewitz, Bob Dingle, Gary 
Yost, Jay Adler, and Joan Weis- 
feld. Student Council selected 
the present members of the 
A S G B  last spring from  those 
w ho had volunteered for mem
bership on the board. Th e  same 
procedure for selection of an 
A S G B  for next year w ill take 
place during the 1971 spring 
semester.

relationship to  his environment.

Dr. Hall explained in his lec
tures the interaction of a living 
system w ithin its environment. 
He pointed out that most spec
ies populations maintain a pop

ulation level, that is, they keep 
their population numbers fairly 
constant as not to overproduce 
and starve themselves into ex
tinction. But contrary to  other 
animals, Man does not regulate 
his population level, he is over
producing. Dr. Hall stated, 
"H um an beings must understand 
biological problems under the 
same principles as the animal 
populations. Man is the only 
one w ho outstrips his food sup
p ly ."

use twenty-five per cent of the 
five to  eighteen per cent of the 
energy in the herbivore. Thei 

remainder of this energy is lost. 
Dr. Hall then commented that it 
takes nine tons of plant mater
ial to keep a human alive for one 
year, indicating the crucial situ
ation of human population out
stripping the food supply.

Th e  concluding remarks of the 
lecture brought out the fact that 
the United States contains only 
five per cent of the w orld's pop
ulation, but uses fifty  per cent 
of the natural resources in the 
w orld. Perhaps we as Americans 
are the worst offenders of the 

ecological crisis.

Th e  natural energy flow  was ex
plained b y Dr. Hall. Th e  flow 
is from  the sun to plants to 
herbivores and finally to the 
carnivores. Th e  plant uses a- 
bout tw o percent of the total 
captured sun energy. Herbivores 
then assimulate from  five to 
eighteen per cent of that two 
per cent. Carnivores in t u r n .
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